Login Instructions

Web Site – http://elpaso.ttuhsc.edu/safety/training.aspx
Click on Training on Left Navigation Bar

Step 1 – Click on Sign In Button and sign in with your eRaider username & password.

Step 2 – If you are not seeing your Laboratory Safety Essentials heading as shown below, please check the box to the top right of the page found by these words:

![I work in a lab.]

Step 3 – Click the General Lab Safety heading to begin the LSE course. Then continue to the remaining 3 sub-course links.

- ✓ Indicates COMPLETE
- X Indicates INCOMPLETE
- ‼ Indicates LOCKED exam

Step 4 – Once you see a (✓) by the Laboratory Safety Essentials heading, your lab training is complete. Completion of all 4 course exams with a passing score of 80% is required.

If you need assistance or need your LOCKED (‼) course exam(s) reset, please call Safety Services Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm:
El Paso: 915-215-4820